Silverado Canyon Road Micro-surfacing Project

Project Summary

OC Public Works will apply a micro-surfacing treatment on the following roads: **Ladd Canyon Road; Kitterman Drive** from Silverado Canyon Road to Water Way; **Sleepy Hollow** from Silverado Canyon Road to Shady Brook Drive; **Belha Way** from Silverado Canyon Road to Belha Way/Hafra Way.

**WHAT**

All work activity will occur within the Silverado Canyon Area of unincorporated Orange County. Access to residences and businesses may be limited during normal working hours, depending on the location of the work. Residents and businesses will be notified 72 hours in advance of work activity by door hangers and posted “No Parking” signs.

**WHEN**

Anticipated Construction Duration
September 27 — 28, 2018
Working Hours | 8:30 am — 3:30 pm

The construction schedule is tentative and subject to change due to weather and other factors.

**WHERE**

Legend

- **Micro-surfacing** (4 locations)

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Mario Garcia | 714.599.0681  
Cesar Lopez | 714.474.1565  
ProjectInfo@ocpw.ocgov.com

Facebook.com/ocpublicworks  
Twitter.com/ocpublicworks

To receive email updates from OC Public Works, email us at projectinfo@ocpw.ocgov.com